Gospel In Motion / Pre-school GIM
Did you know Colors can show you the way to Heaven? Let ’ s say 1 word for each color:
GOD, SIN, JESUS, FORGIVE, GROW. Let ’ s look at each color:
GOD is the...

* Creator
* He Loves Me (John 3:16a)
* He’s Perfect

*He has a Perfect HomeHEAVEN and He wants me to
be there…

~ But there ’ s a problem...I was born with SIN ...
SIN

* SIN is bad thoughts, bad words, bad things I do that
break God’s laws and makes Him sad...the Bible says,
“...all have sinned…” Romans 3:23
* The punishment for my SIN is separation from God

But God loves me He doesn ’ t want me away from Him , so He sent ...Jesus...
JESUS

* God, the Father sent God, the Son...He lived a perfect life
* He died on the cross...He gave His blood…(I Corin.15:3b, 4 )
* ...buried in a cave….3 days later-He lives...Yahoo!!!

Because of what the Lord Jesus has done, God can FORGIVE my sin. I can pray...
FORGIVE

* “God, I am sorry for my sin... I don’t like the bad things I’ve been doing...
* I believe in Jesus
* I receive you, Lord, come live in me.” (John 1:12)

...and WHEN I believe in Jesus...
ASSURANCE

... (“sin stretch’)... God puts me in His Hands...and He will never leave me. (Hebrews 13:5)

Then I ’ ll have ‘ God Power ’ , I can...

( H ebrews 13:6)

GROW to know God better…(II Peter 3:18)
G ….Go to church
R ….Listen to Bible Reading and Pray
O…. Obey God...tell God you are sorry for bad choices…(I John 1:9)
W….Witness...I can tell others about Jesus
Then, I can be a winner for God! (I Corinthians 15:57)
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